
noids, paragangliomas,small-cell lung cancers, medullaiy
thyroid carcinomas and pheochromocytomas. In addition,
lymphomasand a certainproportionof breast cancerscon
tam SSR (1,2).

Receptors are present in meningiomas, oligodendroglio
mas, neuroblastomas, and medulloblastomas. Highly Un
differentiatedglialtumorsdonotexpressSSRascompared
to the differentiatedglial tumors (3â€”6).

Radiolabelingof the somatostatin analog pentetreotide
with 123!or @â€œInis now available. Several published re
ports demonstratedsuccessful localization of SSR-positive
tumors (7â€”11). However, few attempts were intended to
differentiate a low-grade astrocytoma from a highly undif
ferentiatedglioma with radiolabeledsomatostatin analogs.
The patients with intra-axialbraintumors underwent both
20111 and @In-pentetreotide imaging because @Â°â€˜TlSPECF

is known to be effective in the grading of glial tumors
(1Z13). The scan findingswere compared to Mill findings
toevaluatewhetherâ€œIn-pentetreotidescintigraphyisuse
ftil in differentiatingbenign and malignanttumors or SSR
positive and SSR-negative tumors.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Eightpatients(fivemen, twowomenand one child,aged4â€”65
yr) with pathologically proven intra-axial brain tumors were in
cludedinthisstudy:threecasesofglioblastomamultiforme(GM),
one case eachof low-gradeastrocytoma,medulloblastoma,lym
phoma,neurocytomaandmetastasisfromrenalcell cancer.All
patients underwent MRI before brain SPECF. Ti and T2-
weighted images and gadolinium-DTPA (Gd)-enhanced images
were obtained. Thallium-201and â€˜111n-pentetreotidescans were
obtained within 1 wk before surgeiy.

ThalliumSPECF was performed30 min after intravenousin
jectionof 111MBq(3 mCi)of 2Â°'Tlon a dual-headedgamma
camera equippedwith low-energy,high-resolution,parallel-hole
collimators (ADAC, Milpitas, CA). Four hours later, a delayed
scan was obtained. Three to four days after the thallium SPECT
scan, an â€œIn-pentetreotide scan was obtained. Indium-iil-chlo
ride(lii MBq)was dispensedintothevial containingâ€œIn-pen
tetreotide (MallinckrodtMedical,St. Louis, MO)and incubated
for 30 mm. Radiochemicalpuritywas assessed by silica gel
impregnated,thin-layerchromatography(Gelman Science, Ann
Arbor, MI). Over 98% of the â€˜@â€˜Inwas labeled to the â€œIn
pentetreotide.Fourand24hoursaftertheinjection,brainSPECT

HighlyundifferentiatedgOaltumors do not express somatostath
receptors(SSR)in contrastto low-gradeastrocytomaswhich
containSSR.To differentiatea malignantgliomafrom a low
gradeastrocytomaandtodisthguishanSSR-POSIthIeintra-axial
braintumorfromanSSRnegativeone1â€˜1In-pentetreotidebrain
SPECT was prospecdvelyundertaken. Methods: Eightpatients
withintra-axialbraintumors(threegliobisstomamuftiforrne,one
low-gradeastrocytoma,one lymphoma,one medulloblastoma,
oneneurocytomaandonemetastatictumor)werestudied.ThaI
Iium-201and 111In-pentetreotidebrainSPECT were performed
witha 3- to 4-dayintervalbeforesurgery.TheSPECTfindings
werecomparedwiththoseof Gd-enhancedMRI.Results: In
creaseduptakeof 111In-pentetreotidewasobservedinallof the
patientswithgliobiestomamuftiforme(Grede+++ in two and
Grade+ in one)despitelackof SSR.Low-gradeastrocytoma
exhibitedminimaluptakeof 111In-pentetreotide(Grade+). Re
mainingtumorshadintenseuptakeof111In-pentetreotide.Thai
Iium-201SPECTshowedsimilarfindingsto thoseof111In-pen
tetreotidescintigraphyexceptintwopatientswithglioblastoma
multiforme:Onewith201flnegativescanshowedincreased
uptakeof@@ 1In-pentetreotideandtheothershowedincreased
thalliumuptakebut minimaluptakeof@@ 1In-pentetreotide.The
uptakepatternofboth20111and1@ appearedto
correlatewithGd-enhancedMRI.Conclusion:Indium-II 1-pen
tetreotidescintigraphyis sensitivein the dete@ionof intra-axial
braintumors;however,it hasnorolein assessingthetumor
gradingandin thedefinitionof the receptorprofile.

Key Words: braintumors;indium-i1i-pentetreobde;thallium
201; SPECT;somatostatin;magneticresonanceimaging
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omatostatin is a neuroregulatory peptide synthesized
in a wide variety of human tissues. It has been reported
that high-affinity cell membrane somatostatin receptors
(SSR)arepresentin mosttumors,includingthosewith
amine precursor uptake and decarboxylation characteris
tics: pituitaiy tumors, endocrine pancreatic tumors, carci
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FiGURE1. A 21-yr-oldfemalewithgilo
blastomamuftiformeat the left frontal lobe.
(A)Precontrast T1-wel@dedMRIshows In
creasedsignal lnt@ representinghem
orrhaglonecrosIsat left frontal lobe in the
vicinityof the anteriorInterhemiSpherlCfis
sure.Surroundinglowaignallntensftyof tu
mor tissue can be observed(arrows).(B)
Gd-enhancedMRIdepictsstrongcontrast
enhancementalongthe peripheryof the tu
mor (arrows). (C) Thallium-201 SPECT
shows no radIotr@eruptakewithin the tu
mor. (D) Indium-i11-pentetreotldeimage
demonstratesincreaseduptake along the
peripheryofthetumormargin,whichuswell
matchedwith Gdnhancemerd patternon
MRI.

The â€œIn-pentetreotideimageswere comparedwith those of
20111 SPECF as to whether â€˜111n-pentetreotide uptake is inversely

correlatedwith thalliumuptake in gliomas or if the formeris able
to discriminatethe presenceor absenceof SSR in tumors.The
relationshipbetween the Gd-enhancementpattern on MRI and
thatof radiotraceruptakewas alsoevaluated.

RESULTS

In the patients with glioblastoma multiforme (n = 3),
Mifi showed intense ring-typeor heterogeneous enhance
ment. Thaffium images showed Grade + + + intensity in
one, Grade + + in another and Grade0 in anotherpatient.

images were obtained with a gamma camera equipped with me
dium-energy general purpose collimators. Sixty-four projections
withanacquisitiontimeof 40 secMewwereacquiredin64 x 64
matriceswith5.6degreesof angularincrements.The imageswere
reconstructed with a filtered backprojection method using a
Butterworthifiter (cut-offfrequencyof 0.35cycle/cm,order no.
5). Attenuation correction was not performed.

Thethalliumor indiumactivitywithinthetumorwas assessed
visuallyand scored.

Grade +++
Grade + +
Grade +
Grade 0

intensity is higher than that of the scalp.
intensity is similar to that of the scalp.
intensityis lower than that of the scalp.
nonvisualizationof tumor activity.
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FIGURE 3. A 65-yr-old male wfth glib
bleatomamultlformeat the iightfronlotern
â€”area.(A)Gd-enhancedMRIshowsa

@getumorm@swfth @eguierInhomoge
nouscontrastenhancementandcompres

- I of Ipellateral lateral ventdde. (B) Thai

urn and a@111lp@@ Image reveal
kiensererliotraceru@*alceonbothearlyand

@ â€”@

Grade + + + intensity was observed in two, and grade + in
one on â€œIn-pentetreotideimage. When the â€œIn-pente
treotide scintigraphic findings were compared with those of
thallium images, a disparity of the uptake pattern could be
observed. A patient with Grade 0 intensity on thaffium scan
had intense, Grade + + + activity on â€œIn-pentetreotide
scintigraphy along the margin of the tumor in which strong
gadolinium enhancement was observed on MRI (Fig. 1). In
anotherpatient, Grade + + ofthallium activity was shown,
however,uptakeof â€œIn-pentetreotidewaslessthanthal
lium activity (Grade +). In this case, the area of radiotracer
uptake is smaller than that of gadolinium enhancement on
Mill (Fig. 2). The other patient had strong Grade + + +
activity on both thallium and â€œIn-pentetreotidescan and
showed intense gadoliniumenhancement (Fig. 3).

In the patient with low-grade astrocytoma, Mifi showed
a low signalintensitymass lesionwithoutcontrast-en
hancement on Ti-weighted images. Both thallium and

â€œIn-pentetreotideimagingshowedpartialuptakeat the
lateral margin of tumor (Grade + on â€œIn-pentetreotide
scan and Grade ++ on thalliumscan) (Fig. 4).

All remainingtumorsâ€”metastatictumor from renal cell
cancer (Fig. 5), lymphoma, medulloblastoma and neurocy
tomaâ€”revealedintense Grade + + + activity on both thai
lium and â€œIn-pentetreotideimages as well as intense ga
dolinium enhancement within the tumors on MRI. Delayed
thallium and â€œ11n-pentetreotideimage did not appear to be
helpfulin the detectionor characterizationofthese tumors.
All data are summarized in Table 1.

DISCUSSION

Gradingof glial-derivedtumors has been a clinical and
pathologicalproblem. Thaffium-201SPECF is widely uti
lized in clinical trialsfor the differentiationofthese tumors,
since it is believed to be preferentially taken up by active

FiGURE4. A 4-yr-oldchildwitha low
@8astiocytoma at right frontal lobe. @A)

Gd-enhancedMRIshowsa nonenhandng
low aignal lnt@ mass (arrows). (B)
SPECTkTlagesshowminimaluptakeof ra
diotrsoersatthelateralaspeotofthetumor
(arrows).

K
4

FIGURE5. A 57-yr-oldmalewithmets
statictumorfrom renalcell caidnomaat
rigi@tperletallobe.(A) Gd-enhancedMRI
showsstrongenhancednoduierlesion(ar
rows)w@surroun@nglow intensftybrain
edema.(B)SPECTImagesshowmarked
increaseduptakewlthkithetumormass.
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Patientno.
Pathology Gd-Enhancement @Â°i1 1â€•In-pentetreotlde SSR

+++

GM= glioblastomamultiforme;SSR= somatostatinreceÃ§@or(obtainedfrominvitrodatapublIshedIntheliterature);nag= negative;poe=

TABLE I
Summaryof SPECTandMRIFindings

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

GM
GM
GM

@ma
Lymphoma
MedUIIObIaStOma
Neurocytoma
MetastesIs

Noduierandheterogeneous
Ring-type
Mw@
None
Ringandnodular
Ringandheterogeneous
Heterogenous
NOdUlar

nag
nag
nag
pos
pos
pos

9

P05

+

+++

+

++

0
++

+++

+++

tumor cells, especially in malignant cells (12). The @Â°â€˜Tl
scan, however, is limited due to thaffium uptake within
benign lesions such as tuberculosis, active sarcoidosis and
fungal diseases (14,15). Therefore, more specific agents to
distinguish malignant from benign tumors are required.

Recently, â€œIn-pentetreotide scintigraphywas evaluated
for the in vivo detection and localization of SSR-positive
tumors. In vitro studies have demonstrated that low-grade
astrocytomascontainSSRbuthigh-gradeastrocytomasdo
not express SSR. Therefore, we assumed that â€œIn-pente
treotide imaging might be effective in the differentiation of
benign and malignant astrocytomas. Contrary to the in
vitro study, our results demonstrated strong uptake of
â€œIn-pentetreotidein two of three malignant gliomas, mild
increased uptake in one patient, but minimal uptake in
low-grade astrocytoma.

In an effort to distinguish an SSR-positive from a SSR
negative tumor, the â€œIn-pentetreotidescan did not seem
to be effective since SSR-negative tumors as well as SSR
positive tumors (1417) showed intense uptake of â€œIn
pentetreotide in our study. Similar results have been re
ported by Scheidhauer (18) and Luyken (19). In
neurocytoma, which resembles oligodendroglioma light
microscopically but has features of neuroendocrine differ
entiationultrastructurally(20),intenseuptakeof â€œIn-pen
tetreotide was seen. Until now, it was uncertain, however,
whetherornotneurocytomahasSSR.

The mechanism of intense uptake of â€œIn-pentetreotide
within SSR-negative tumors is uncertain. A damaged
blood-brain barrier (BBB) might play a key role in ra
diotracer retention. Another possible explanation is bind
ing of â€œIn-pentetreotide to the activated lymphocytes
within the tumors (21); however, pathologic specimens
obtained from SSR-negative tumors in our study did not
demonstrate neoplastic lymphocytic infiltration. There
fore, we assumed that â€œIn-pentetreotideaccumulated in
these tumors by penetrating the damaged BBB and a poor
washout from the tumors. In low-grade astrocytoma, new
capifiariesin the tumortissueresemblenormalcerebral
capifiaries with maintenance of BBB (2223) to prevent

binding of â€œIn-pentetreotideto the receptors despite an
abundance of SSR. In this case, @Â°â€˜Tlmay not be effective
in demonstratingtumors.

The neurocytoma,categorizedas a benigntumor,
showed intense uptakeofboth â€œIn-pentetreotideand2Â°'Tl
and revealed strong gadoliniumenhancement. The intense
thallium uptake in neurocytoma is contraiy to the reported
theoiy that thaffium is preferentially taken up by malignant
tumors. Therefore, an altered BBB might play a major role
in the accumulationof radiotracerwithin tumor tissues.

In conclusion, a â€œIn-pentetreotidescan is sensitive in
the detection of intra-axialbrain tumors with a damaged
BBB, however, it does not seem to be SSR-specific nor can
it differentiatea malignantglioma from a low-grade astro
cytoma on the basis of SSR expression.
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